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All who wltnos d the defeat of
Brookville hlti school boys by the
local high Rohool li'ain In battkoiball
last Friday evening enjoyed an unusual-
ly excellent athletic exhibition. The
Brookville team did have an unbroken
erios of victories this seuson andjwaa

hopeful of maintaining it throughout
the season, but did not reckon on the
dovelopemont and proficient y to which
the ReynoldBvillo team has attained.
It was easily the fastest and most clever
game played on the local floor this sea-

son. Brookville was outclassed in
team work, which, with the rapid pass-

ing of the homo team, completely sur-
prised and somewhat confused the
visitors. King and Thornton, as guards
gave their opponents forwards but little
opportunity to cecure goals, whlloour
forwards, Harris and Sykos, were too
large a proposition for tho guards to
cope with. Hoffman, at center, played
a Btar game, holding his own againet
Brookville's prido, Joe Henderson.
Tho game ended with a score of 14 to 10.

During the game enthusiasm rose to a
high pitch and when victory was de-

clared to Reynoldsville pandemonium
t reigned for soveral minutos.

Next Friday evening the high school

team will play tho high school team of

Falls Creek. The game begins at 8.30.
x

The Ueynoldsville high school girls'
basket ball team played the Brookville
high school girls' team in the Enter
prise Athlectic Association rooms last
Friday evening before tho boys' game,
Tho game was exciting from start to
finish, tho final s6ore being 4 to 20 in
favor of Brookville, but considering the
fact that this was the first real game
the Reynoidsville girls had ever played
and that Brookville had more experi-
ence and played the game slightly dif
ferent than we did, tho Reynoldsville
team is not discouraged and hope to do

better next time
The noxt games will be played next

week, Deo. 20, at Brookville by both the
boys' and girls' teams,
i x

This week ends the school before
Xmas vacation. Thrco and a half
months of hard work certainly needs
two weeks' vacation.

x
The Shakespearean Litorary Society

elected the following officers last Friday:
President, Frank King; Vice President,
Craig King; Secretary, Nolle Foley;
Editor-in-chie- f, Maude Pratt ; Senior
reporter, Leonard Harris ; Junior re- -

portoi , Aldie Moans ; Sophomore re-

porter, Mary Parsons ; Freshmon re-

porter, Fonda King.
x

Some of the Juniors will loose their
record if they don't koop bettor hours.

x
Notice A new editor-in-chie- f; this

one is original.
x

Don't the Seniors make fine teachers?
x

Black and gold have at last been de-

cided on as High School colors. Are
the Juniors satisfied.

Notice to Stockholders.
Reynoldsville, Pa., Doc. 12, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that the regu-
lar annual meeting of the Jefferson and
Clearfield Coal and Iron Company will
be held at the Company's office in Reyn-
oldsville, Pa., on Tuosday, January 10,
190C, at 10.00 a. m., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such
other business as may come bo fore the
meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson, Pres.
George L. Eaton, Sec

Shoes and Slippers.

Each member of tb.6 family can be
fitted out with shoeB or slippers. A
nice and useful Xmaa present for any
member of the family.

Bing-Stok- e Co.

Holly, cut flowers and wreatheB at
C. P. Koerner's.

Huyler's fine chocolates at Stoke &

Folcht Drug Co.'s.

Fine line of shoeB and slippers at
Nolan's. Will make appreciative
Christmas presents.

For Sale or Rent Household
furniture at private sale at my homo on
Jackson street. Or will rent rooms
furnished complete. Mrs. John S. Col-
lins.

For Sale Long rye straw. Inquire
at Hoffman's jewelry store.

Seal caps for Xmas at Millirens.

Don't forget that I can show you 700
different styles of rings to select from
and at better prices than elsewhere. C.
F. Hoffman.

A very nice line of rockers, purchas-
ed especially for holiday trade, can be
seen at our furniture department.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Bath robes for Xmas at Millirens.

Go to .Nolan's shoe store if you are
looking for a fine pairof slippers or shoes
for a Christmas present for your friend.

We have Peninsular Hot Blasts to
keop you warm in day time and good
warm blankets for night. Reynolds-vill- o

Hardware Company.
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fl tew sugges-

tions oi vera
Appropriate

Gits.

Men's
Hats
Shoes
Neckwear
Mufflers
Kerchiefs
Umbrellas ,
Underwear
Sweaters
Sweaterettes
Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets
Shirts
Slippers
Gloves
Overcoats
Suits
Cardigan Jackets
Cuff Buttons
Stick Pins
Watch Fobs
Silk Mufflers
Toilet Sets
Pajamas
Rain Coats
Trunks
Suit Cases
Night Robes
Suspenders
Sterling Silver

Match Boxes

Ladies'
Ladies Coats
Fur Collars
Kerchiefs
Silk Neckwear
Manicure Sets
Jewel Boxes
Hand Bags
Money Purses
Kerchief Boxes
Glove Boxes
Toilet Sets
Comb and Brush Sets
Gloves
Belts
Waists
Combs
Brooches
Beauty Pins
Gloves
Umbrellas
Opera Shawls
Furs
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Brusti sets
And Sterling Silver nov-
elties. Comb, brush and
mirror backed with hand
painted china and gilt
trimmings, $1.50, $2.00
and $2.50.

Sterling Silver Comb,
brush and .mirror, set
backed with Sterling,
packed in a neat gift
box, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,
and $7.00.

Novelties of Sterling
Silver files, shoe horns
and buttoners, nail
brushes, paper cutters,
tooth brushes 25 and 50
cents. Roman Gold
Clocks guaranteed $3. 00.

Silk square or Oxford Silk Muf-
flers $1.00 to $3.00.
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Make your Xmas selections
early. The first buyers fare best.
We will retain your purchase
until December 23rd. ill 111 111RMS
Greatest Reliable Department Store in Jefferson County

A Treasure Island
in the Sea of Merchandise

Christmas suggestions every way you turn. What you want in novelties, something refreshingly new. You

get it here every way you turn. Our limitless line of gift goods fairly teen original ideas and happy thoughts.

Men's, Women's and Children's

Christmas Kerchiefs.

Oceans of them.

10,000 beautiful kerchiefs for
Xmas. gifts, by the dozen or by
the piece, 1 cent to $1.00.

Men's fancy border, plain
white or the cream Japonette
with Initial, 10 cents or 3 for 25c.
Men's boxed six of sheer linen in
any Initial you want, box 75 cts.
Men's pure Irish linen plain J, i

inch hem, or with the Initial, boxed Bix in box for gift
giving, . . $1.50.

Ladies' pure linen hemstitched or the fancy em-

broidery edge, - - -- 5 cents
Ladies' finest pure linen hemstitched, embroidery

or lace edge 10c 3 for 25c
Ladies' pure linen hemstitched edge with Initial

fancily worked in, 6 in box 65c
Ladies' fancy linn Swiss and val lace edgings, 25c
Ladies Swiss embroidered edges, 5Qc
Finest linen center trimmed Princess laces and

Swiss laces -- 75c $1.00

Leather Goods for Gifts.

There is so much that is beautiful in the design of
our leather goods novelties that we recommend them
highly to gift givers.

Leather Suit Cases, Likely Made solid leather,
steel frame, reinforced on corners, good Yale brass lock.
Every one of them guaranteed, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00,
$12.00. 24 and 26 inch.

Trunks made in the flat Saratoga shapes, linwood
box with canvas cover, each corner dove-taile- slatted
with finest oak, bound with malleable clips ; all have
good locks ; some have straps.

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00

Handbags
Hand Bags' of Leather made

with the new flat iron handles and
gun metal frames, all very stylish.
Grain leather in brown and black
50 cents. Finer leather with extra
coin purse $1.00

Finest Seal and Morocco, finish-

ed elegantly, lined with silk and
leather. Extra purses in side.

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, 3.50
Money Purses of all kinds and Bizes,

10c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.50

Holiday Ribbons, all colors
and shades all widths. Holly
Ribbon in No. 2, No. 7 and No. 9.

with

Fine Fur Neckwear,
Muffs and Coats.

More space has been devoted
to our Bhowing of furs this year
than ever before. Many Christ-
mas suggestions are to be found
here.

Round Coney scarf with
cluster tails or the flat once over
with chenrill finish,

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00
Sable fox, Issabella fox or

martin in the flat style lined with
satin or the long cluster tail finish,

$5.00,' 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00
Long, flat, satin lined with

elegant finish, or the boa style,
made large in center with large
natural cluster tails of mink,

sable or fox,
$12.50, 15.00, 18.00, 20.00, 25.00

Muffs in the flat or round
shape made of coney or fox in a
price range, $1.50, 3.00 to 7.00.
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Suspenders.
Of all kinds for Xmas. Harris Suspenders

with good webs and fine leather tips, 25c, 5oc.
Silk Suspenders, arm bands and supporters,

all to match packed in nice gift box, 5oc
Silk Suspenders trimmed with Sterling Silver

buckles, $l.oo

Give him a Handsome

Smoking Jacket or

Lounging or Bath Robe.

A choice assortment of Smoking Jackets in
neat designs and colorings, suitable for gentlemen
of all ages. Materials are of velours, billiard cloth
and cheviots. Self lined with collars and to match.

$3. 5o, 4.oo, 5.oo, 6.oo, 7.oo
Bath and Lounging Robes in brocaded ma-telase- e

and Persian effects, cut long and full, trim-
med with heavy silk cord. A holiday gift to be
appreciated.

3.5o, 4.oo, 4. 5o, 5.oo, 6.oo, lo.oo

If in Doubt, Select Gloves for Man or Woman.
Our Centimeri Kid Gloves are the finest, in all shades and sizes,

Capital Glove, finest glove to be fcund any where,
Men's Kid or Mocha silk lined or plain,
Men's Cape Kid Mocha or fine dress kid,
Fur lined gloves for Xmas gifts, mocha,
Golf Gloves for the whole family, all colors in any combination of colors,

$1.5o
$1.00
$l.oo
$1.5o

$2.5o, 3.00, 4oo
25c, 5oc

Happy thought to know you're buying your Xmas Coats at GG 2-- 3c on the dollar.

MILLIREN BROTHERS, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.
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Umbrellas.
Men's, Women's, '

Children's,
49c to $10.00.

Ci (TA Men's 28
tpJL.OU in, La
dies' 26 in. Umbrellas
with fancy horn handles
and 'trimmed box wood
handles, strong union
taffeta silk covers and
cases.

C0 Ef Men's and
tJC.UvJ Women's
28 in. and 26 in. Um-
brellas, union silk taf-
feta covers, crook and
Princess boxwood handl-
es, plain or trimmed.

0 KrV Men's
--PO.OU and
Women's all silk taffeta,
boxwood and Princess
handles, steel paragon
frames, cases and silk
ribbon and tassels.

$4.00 AND

$5.00 xTa!
gifts, Men's and Women's
28 in. and 26 in. finest
steel paragon frames,
covered with heavy im-

ported silk taffeta,
handles gold or silver
trimmed stag and polish-
ed horn, pearl or ivory
or the Roman gold trim-
med boxwood.

.s.vt.z.;
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Men's Over-

coats and Suits

for Xmas.

Assortment Superb.

Men's Overcoats in the
long swagger style in
black or faucy mixtures.
Some have belts while
others are plain, in a
price range $6.00, 9.00,
$10,00, $12.00, $15.00
and $18.00.

Men's Suits in black
thibit or fancy woosteds
or cheviots, all hand pad-
ded shoulders, hand
made buttou holes, each
pocket is hung from
shoulders. Every suit
is guaranteed to retain
its shape.
$5.00, $7.00, $10.00,

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00

Women's Fancy- Aprons
Xmas gilt selection.

for I


